The inhibition of mild steel corrosion in hydrochloric acid solution by ciprofloxacin drug as an eco-friendly and commercially available inhibitor was studied at room temperature by weight loss technique. It was found that the test drug has a promising inhibitory action against corrosion of mild steel in the medium investigated. The inhibition efficiency was found to increase with a corresponding increase in the concentration of the inhibitor. It was also found that the adsorption as well as the inhibition process followed a first-order kinetics and obeyed Langmuir's adsorption isotherm.
Introduction
Mild steel is extensively used in industries and as a result corrodes when exposed to various industrial environments and conditions. The application of inhibitors has been said to be amongst the most practicable ways for protection of metals against corrosion, especially in acidic media [1] [2] [3] .
The inhibitive reactivity of an inhibitor is fundamentally affected by the molecular structure of the inhibiting molecules [4, 5] . Most prominent corrosion inhibitors are organic compounds containing nitrogen, sulphur, oxygen, and phosphorus in their functional groups [6] [7] [8] [9] . The mechanism of these compounds has been proposed to be the adsorption, by means of lone pairs of electron, of the organic functional groups on the metal surfaces [10] . Furthermore, a good number of drugs are known to posses most of these qualities, and current research has been geared to identify cheap drugs, which are environmentally safe as corrosion inhibitors [11, 12] .
The objective of this present work is to study the inhibition of mild steel corrosion in HCl solution by ciprofloxacin drug by weight loss method.
Experimental

Materials.
A commercially available grade of mild steel (purity = 98% Fe) identified and obtained locally was employed in this study. The sheets of metal were mechanically press cut into coupons of 3 cm × 3 cm × 0.1 cm dimensions. A small hole of about 5 mm diameter near the upper edge of the coupons was made to help hold them with grass hooks and suspend them into the corrosive medium. The coupons were used without further polishing. However, they were degreased in acetone, washed in doubly distilled water, and stored in moisture-free desiccators before use.
The inhibitor used in this study was an antibiotic drug with common name: ciprofloxacin, while its systematic name is 1-cyclopropyl-6-fluoro-4-oxo-7-(piperazin-1-yl)-quinoline-3-carboxylic acid. The molecular formula of the drug is C 17 H 18 FN 3 O 3 with molecular mass of 331.346 g/moL. Ciprofloxacin has the chemical structure shown in Figure 1 .
The tablets of ciprofloxacin were obtained from a local pharmacy and were used without further purification or modification. From the mass of the drug samples and it's molecular weight relation, appropriate concentrations of the drug were prepared by dilution. The corrosive medium used was 0.1 M solution of hydrochloric acid. It was prepared by appropriate dilution of analytical grade of the acid reagent with doubly distilled deionised water without further purification.
Weight Loss Measurements.
In the weight loss experiment, five plastic containers of 250 mL capacity were labelled A to E, each containing 0.1 M of HCl solution. The first beaker was reserved as blank while each of the four remaining beakers contained the drug at different concentrations all placed at room temperature (about 30 ∘ C). The metal coupons were immersed in the experimental solutions with the help of glass hooks and monitored daily (after 24 hours). The weights of the specimens were noted before immersion. After every immersion time of 24 hours, the specimens were removed, polished with emery papers, washed in double distilled water, degreased with acetone, dried in warm air, and reweighed. From the initial and final weights of the specimens, the loss of weights was calculated, and the corrosion rate (in mpy −1 -millimetre penetration per year) was computed from the following equation [13, 14] :
where is the weight loss (g), is the density of the specimen (7.85 g/cm 3 ), is the surface area of specimen (cm 3 ) and is the immersion time (days).
The efficiency of the inhibitor was computed using the following equation [15] [16] [17] :
where is the weight loss without inhibitor and 1 is the weight loss with inhibitor.
Results and Discussions
Weight Loss Measurements.
The inhibition of mild steel corrosion in 0.1 M solution of hydrochloric acid by a commercially available and environmentally safe antibiotic drug, ciprofloxacin, was studied at room temperature by weight loss technique. Results obtained from weight loss measurements are as shown in Table 1 . The result indicates that introduction of ciprofloxacin into the corrosive medium caused a significant reduction in the corrosion of mild steel. The corrosion inhibition efficiency increased with a corresponding increase in the concentration of the inhibitor. This may have resulted due to sufficient adsorption and wider coverage by the inhibitor molecules.
The calculated values for the corrosion rates (CR) are shown in Table 2 . It has been observed that the corrosion rates of the mild steel in the corrodent medium were reduced on addition of different concentrations of the inhibitor.
It has also been observed from Figure 2 that the weight loss increase as the time of exposure increased.
Kinetics of Corrosion Inhibition.
Chemical kinetic treatment of the data was necessary in order to obtain information about the order of the reaction. If the concentration of the corroding metallic material is estimated in terms weight loss per volume (g/L) of the corrodent, and later converted to molar concentrations via mass of metal-molar mass of iron relation, then, the kinetics of the system may be proposed. Following the work of K. K. Sharma and L. K. Sharma [18] , we assume that if mol/L is the initial concentration of the mild steel (Fe) and after time , mol/L of MS had decomposed into corrosion products. Therefore, the remaining concentration of MS at time = ( − ) mol/L. If a plot of log( − ) or log [MS] against gives a straight line graph, then the reaction can be said to be a first order reaction. It was based on this that we calculated for the reacted concentration of MS from weight loss measurements and obtained a graph shown in Figure 3 . The shape of the graph in Figure 3 shows that the system under consideration followed a first order kinetics.
Adsorption Isotherm.
Since the action of corrosion inhibitors are in most cases believed to be by adsorption on the metal surface by the inhibitor molecules using their adsorption centres, it is a good practice to find out the possible adsorption mode by testing the experimental data with several adsorption isotherms. The degree of surface coverage ( ) at different concentrations of the inhibitor is one of the factors considered in this test and was computed from weight loss measurements using (3) [19, 20] :
where o is the weight loss without inhibitor and is the weight loss with inhibitor:
where is the concentration of the corrosion inhibitor, is the degree of surface coverage, and is the adsorption equilibrium constant. On consideration of the Langmuir adsorption isotherm, which is well described by (4) [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , it has been found that the experimental data gave a straight line graph on a plot of / versus and fitted the adsorption isotherm shown in Figure 4 .
The Langmuir isotherm assumes a monolayer adsorption of the inhibitor molecules on the metal surface [26] .
Mechanism of Inhibition.
The inhibitive action of organic compounds depends of their structure and functional groups, nature of the metal, and aggressive medium [27, 28] . The inhibitory action of ciprofloxacin drug may be due to any or combination of the following mechanisms:
(1) physical adsorption of the molecules on the metal surface;
(2) electrostatic interactions between protonated nitrogen atoms and already adsorbed oxygen atoms; (5) since the molecular weight of the compound is large, inhibition be may also be effected by hindering of attacks by aggressive species due to wider surface covered by large molecules of the inhibitor.
Conclusion
In the study of the inhibitory effect of an eco-friendly and commercially available antibiotic drug, ciprofloxacin, on the corrosion of mild steel in 0.1 M HCl via weight loss technique at room temperature (30 ∘ C), the following conclusions may be drawn:
(1) the corrosion rate of mild steel reduced on addition of the test drug;
(2) the inhibition efficiency increased with an increase in the concentration of the inhibitor; (3) the inhibition process followed a first-order kinetics;
(4) the inhibition process obeyed the Langmuir adsorption isotherm.
